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ANNUAL GIVING
CAMPAIGN HOLDS
SECOND MEETING

The 25 member* of
PSU*s Annual Giving Cam¬
paign will hold thier second
meeting at 4 p.m. Thursday.
Sept. 23. in the
Chancellor's Board Room.
Tickets are ready and are

expected to be distributed at
that meeting.
PSU already has S24.349 in

hand before it begins its drive
to raise S 100.000 during the
remainder of this academic
year. This $24,349 was an
overflow from last year's
campaign with that amount of
money being received since
July 1.
PSU also has $5,400 pledg¬

ed. giving it $29,749 before
the acceleration begins on the
1982-83 campaign. Tickets
distributed Thursday will be
for the S50-a-plate dinner
Nov. 9.

COLONIAL DAMES
ESTABLISH SI.000

SCHOLARSHIP AT PSU
The Historical Society of

the Colonial Dames of the
17th Century has established
an on-going $1,000 scholar¬
ship at PSU. It has been
designated for an academic¬
ally talented Native American
student who must demonstra¬
te financial need.
The name of the scholar¬

ship will be the R.E. Smith,
i- ¦ r t v c i.i.
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Scholarship at the request of
Mrs. Cor* T.Y. Smith of
Florence, SC. The scholarship
becomes effective immediate¬
ly and will be entered in the
University catalog as a perm¬
anent award.
ANN WELLS TO BE GUEST

. An* Wafls. former chair
man of the PSU Faculty
Senate and a professor in the
PSU Communicative Arts De¬
partment. was one of the PSU
people who went to Pakistan
on an educational mission
during the summer. She wil
be interviewed
by Chancellor Pan! Gfvens on
his radio program, "From
The Chancellor's Office," to
be aired at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
over WAGR in Lumberton.
DIZZY GILLESPIE & BAND
TO PERFORM AT PSU

SEPT. 34
Dicsy Gillespie, described

by the Los Angeles Times as
"one of the jazz wonders of
the world." and his jazz band

* will perform at Pembroke
State's Performing Arts Cen¬
ter at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
30. The Washington Post calls
him "the greatest living
trumpeter in any musk."
Tkkets are S6.S0 each for

- the best seats in the house.
Others are in 'the SS.50 and
$4.50 range. PSU students
wit*. I.D. cards will be admitt¬
ed for SI. pa

*

Season tickets for all of
PSUV entertainment attracti¬
ons are $15 per individual.
$12.50 for senior citizens, and
$35 for family. The season

subscriptions include the
opening gala at 6:30 p.m.
before the show.
Remember: No season sub¬

scriptions will be sold after
this initial performance, only
single adtnission tickets.
Please call 521-0778 for ticket
reservations.
PSU ART INSTRUCTOR

CHAIRS CHILDRENS ART
FAIR

(Catherine Pasco, PSU art
instruction, served as chair¬
man for a Children's Art Fair
held last Saturday, at Glen-
ville Park in Fayetteville. The
fair was sponsored by the
Fayetteville Museum of Art
and the Fayetteville Recreati¬
on and Parks Department.
STALEY LECTURE SERIES
FOCUSES ON MARRIAGE

With the divorce rate at
epidemic proportions today,
the Staley Ledture Series a
PSU Monday and Tuesday
Sept. 27-28. is timely indeed.
Its theme is "Christian Mar¬
riage in Modern America."
The lecturer is Dr. Elizabeth
Achtemeier of Union Theo¬
logical Seminary in Rich¬
mond. Va.
She will speak at 9 p.m.

Monday on "The Nature of
Christian Marriage." Her
talk at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday will
be on "Having a Christian
Marriage." Both talks will be
in Educational Center 223.
Each will be followed by
refreshments in room 210.
The public is invited to these
lectures.
32 FOREIGN STUDENTS

ENROLLED AT PSU
This year 32 foreign

students, representing 10
ilBRfl * Ut. owrtriet. -are en¬
rolled at PSU. The group is
led by Japan with 12 students
and Nigeria with eight. Korea
has four, and Finland has two.
One each is from Iran, Cuba.
Jamaica, Liberia, Mexico and
Sierra Leone.
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They recently had an enjoy

able social. They usually meet
for lunch on the first Monday
of each month from 11:30 tc
12:30 o'clock in the PSU
cafeteria.

Glowing
Tributes
paid to

Hamilton
McMillan
"I only wish that all of his

(HamBton McMillan's] grand¬
children. great grandchildren
and their children could have
been here today to hear this.
I'm sure they too would have
been very proud.".
Miss Jane McMillan of Red

Springs, a retired school
teacher who taught for 39
years, voiced the sentiments
of her family Tuesday at

t Pembroke State University
.
at the outpouring of attention
for Hamilton McMillan (1837-
1916). a state legislator from
Robeson County who was one
of the founders of Pembroke
State University.
Three other of McMillan's

grandchildren were at PSU for
the memorial tribute in his
honor. They were HamBton
McMillan and Mlgnon Me
Mlllan, both of Red Springs,
and Catherine McMillim Tu¬
dor of Anderson, SC. A great
grandson, E.H. Alexander of
Red Springs, was also pres¬
ent. The PSU Native Ameri¬
can Resource Center was
packed for the occasion.

At the time of McMillan's
introducing legislation in 1885
in the General Assembly,
Indians of Robeson County
were denied .enhoolw,Of their-
own and were not recognized
as a people. McMillan's legis¬
lation gave these Indians a
name and provided that they
and their descendants would
have "separate schools for
their children, school commit-
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color, and shall be allowed to
select teachers of their own

choice..."
McMillan also sponsored

and the legislature passed
"an act to establish a normal
school in the County of
Robeson." The state approp¬
riated $500 toward this cause-

and what became Pembroke
State University was born in
1887.
"This is a historical occa¬

sion, one that is long over

due," said Adoiph Dial, chair¬
man of PSU's American In¬
dian Studies Department who
is chairman of the Hamilton
McMillan Memorial Commit¬
tee. "Hamilton McMillan was

a friend to the Indian people
and all people of Robeson
County. As a legislator, he
was one of North Carolina';,
finest."
Welton Lowry, who gave

the invocation for the occasion
praised McMillan as "a man
who was bold enough to step
out."
» Dr. Dalton Broeks, director
of institutional research at
PSU. read with eloquence and
enthusiasm a poem about
McMillan. «

Lew Barton, Pembroke his¬
torian and man whose idea it
was to have a Hamilton

McMillan Memmorial, said
"My heart is filled today.
Hamilton McMillan died two

years before 1 was born. He
brought blessings to so many
Robesonians.not just In¬
dians. He brought the great
results we see today. He was

a man like no other man. He
was great at everything he
attempted. We Indians didn't
have many friends, but he
was one of them, and he
transformed our lives. I can't
talk about him without being
emotional. I've heard the
older people talk about turn¬
about what a man he was and
how he touched our lives. He
was a man of courage with a

great humanitarian spirit.
People loved him. They told
me how much they loved him.
He fashioned the world for me
before 1 was born-and he'll
never be forgotten as long as

there are Indian people."
Clifton Oxeodine, former

PSU dean and professor
emeritus, said: "Hamilton
McMillan was the greatect
benefactor tfie Robeson Iff#!
dians ever had. We've been
too slow to honor him. Our
gratitude has been too slow.
Today we'd like to pay that
debt. He did more for the
Indian people as a people than
Anv man I know Hp wa« a

historian of the first order. He
evolved the theory that our

people were descendents of
the Lost Colony at Manteo.
He was a citizen of the first
order in all areas of life. And
he was a friend and a brother
to the Lumbee Indians."
Jane McMillan, who acted

as spokesman for the McMil¬
lan family, said: "Today, we

are thankful that Hamilton
McMillan was one of those
forefathers who had faith in
education-particularly that
he had faith in the education
of the Robeson County In¬
dian's. Without their own
schools and no compulsory
school laws, it would have
been easy for their education
to be neglected. We are
therefore thankful and proud
that he played a small but we
hope important part in the
beginning of this great Uni¬
versity. We are also thankful
for men like W.L. Moore and
many others who had quite a

struggle to keep the school
going and refused to give up
when the going got rough."
Miss McMillan added:

"We are grateful for the *

many tributes paid to our

grandfathef, Hamilton Mc
Millan. through the years and
the outstanding tribute paid
to him today. 1 only wish that
all his grandchildren, great
grandchildren and their child¬
ren could have been here to
hear this. I'm sure they too
would have been very proud. j
On behalf of the family, I
would like to say thank you."*;
_

HAMILTON McMDLLAN
(1837191*) of Bed Spring*,

¦t Pembroke Stale University

Tuesday fa a special memorial

whom be so greatly helped.

Members of the Hamilton
McMillan family from Red
Springs gathered at Pea-
broke State University Toes-
day la hear a memorial tribute
la the state legislator [1837-
1918) from Kobesoo County
who helped la fond PSU.

Left to right In the photo wet 1
Adolph Dial af Pembroke, ,
chairman of the Hamlltea I
McMillan Memorial Commit- f
tee; E. H. Alexander, Catber- S
toe McMillan Tndor, Jane >
McMilan, Mlgoon McMillan, «
Hamilton McMillan, and Lew I
....|

larton of Pembroke. Alerol¬
ler, Jane McMJRan Mlgnon
McMillan end Hamilton Mc
Alllu all rnlde In Red
iprlnga. Mn. Tudor Uvea la
tndenon, SC.' Barton waa

iriginator of Ibe idea to honor
McMillan with a memor-
.1 1
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¦r BABY CONTEST
"Little Miss & Mr. Sugar-N-Spice"©

All children
Birth to 5 years
may enter.

Nothing to Buyl
PRIZES:.

FREE 5x7 dor Portrait TO ALL ENTRIES!
Grand Prizes: 16x20 Wall Portraits . Trophies .

. Store Gift Certificates Plus A chantT/^cka*to,Jelected for national advertising!
Wo hoot miwttftxl to haoo aprofoomionol baby photowmher In our store fc

EVERYBODY WINS AND ITS FUN!*WtaP fcvFM . ¦.-<~
*.

AB winners decided by popular vote - exclusive only at. . r "

Main Street TfSsSffZi.
*\ Hjj |p Vfc 111M ^fflPembro^it, N.C.y[** ", /
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MEN ABE DEFENDING
CAKOLINAS CONFERENCE

CHAMPIONS
SCHEDULES RELEASED

PSU basketball will get
underway on Nov. 19 with
both the men's and women's
teams taking to the hardwood.
The Braves will host Metho¬
dist following the Lady
Braves' opener with Radford
at 7 p.m.
The defending Carolinas

Conference champions return
.

six lettermen from last year,
three being starters. But gone
is NA1A Honorable Mention
Ali-American Roger Carr.
Added to the program are a

'

crop of newcomers. The 1982-
83 roster will comprise of five
freshmen, one junior college
transfer, four sophomores,
one junior, and only one

senior.
The Braves will be hoping

to improve upon last year's
13-16 record as PSU Coach
Billy Lee enters his fifth
season with a 59-58 mark.
The women's cage team,

after finishing 16-9 last year,
will be returning a powerful
team this season with 10
returning lettermen and all
five starters returning. The
squad will be led by Donna
Moody, a senior forward/
center from Fayetteville.
WOMENS TENNIS TEAM
LOOKING FORWARD TO A

GOODYEAR
PSU's women's tennis

Coach Ann Webb is optimistic
about the Lady Braves' sea¬
son in 1982-83.
And it is no wonder as the

netters have several strong
returnees and some talented
newcomers.

"This year's team has the
most talent we've ever had at
Pembroke State," observed
Coach Webb, who is also
Assistant Athletic Director at
PSU. "We are looking for¬
ward to a good year."
Coach Webb continued,

"We will be strong at the top
of our ladder with Britt at
number "one, Carter at num¬
ber two, and Caviness at No.
3." Making the No. 1 spot
stronger in the spring will be
the addition of freshman
Monica Hamm of Goidsboro.
At the No. 1 singles spot

will be senior Byrd Britt of
Lumbcrton. "Byrd is very
strong fundamentally. She
knows the game and how to

play it. She is capable of
winning it all in the number
one position," Coach Webb
added.
The No. 2 singles position

will be filled by junior Kay
Carter of Lumberton. Coach,
Webb added, "Kay got lotrbf
valuable experience last
spring in the first position.
She is on top of her game and
ready."
The No. 3 and No. 4 singles

spots will be managed by

freshman Betsy Smith of St.
Pauls and senior Debbie
Caviness of Goidsboro. "Bet¬
sy played No. 1 at St. Pauls
last year and is a very nice
addition to the team. She
gives us the depth we need."
The other team members

include No. 5 singles player
senior Julie Hall of Mt.
Gilead, No. 6 singles perform¬
er freshman Tonya Lynam of
Wake Forest, sophomore
Kathy Gooden of Clarkton,
and freshman Carta Hobbs of
Fayetteville.

"Our toughest opponents
win be Guilford and High
Point," predicted Coach
Webb, "and both of those
teams went to die nationals
last year."

The Lady Braves opened
the 1982 half of their 1982-83
schedule falling to national
power High Point 9-0 last
Friday.

The remainder of the 1962
Pembroke State University
women's tennis scedule is as
follows: (HOMEMATCHES
IN ALL CAPS).

Sept 22~at Campbell; 24-25
at Eastern Collegiate Tennis
Tournament at Methodist;
28-at Atlantic Christian; 30-
WINGATE COLLEGE.

Oct. 4-CAMPBELL UNI¬
VERSITY; 5-at Methodist;
7-at Wingate; 11-ATLAN-
TIC CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.

UPCOMING PEMBROKE
STATE UNIVERSITY
SPORTSEVENTS

24-25-.Women's Tennis
at Eastern Collegiate Tourn¬
ament at Methodist; 25--
SOCCER HOSTS HIGH
POINT (2 p.m.); 27-VoUey-
ball at Coker/Limestone (6
p.m.) Soccer at Pfeiffer (4
p.m.); 28-Women's Tennis
at Atlantic Christian (2 p.m.);
29-VOLLEYBALL HOSTS
USC-LANCASTER/WIN-
GATE (6 p.m.); 30-WO¬
MEN'S TENNIS HOSTS
WINGATE (2:30 p.m.); Soc¬
cer at Methodist (4 p.m.)
Volleyball at Salem (Queens)
(6 p.m.) Oct. 2"Crbss
Country at Wimington Road
Race.

Pembroke State's DAVID
ODOM (#3) of Charlotte wOl
be in high gem along with the

rest of the PSU soccer team
when the Braves host High
Point at 2 p.m. this Saturday

ob die PSU aoceer field.

Pembroke Homemakers
Meet

The Pembroke Homemake-
rs Gub held its September
meeting Tuesday at Locklear
Court. The president, Ms.
Lucy Locklear, called the
meeting to order. Devotion by
by Ms. Rebeauty Martin. The
members joined in singing the
National Home Demonstra-

tion Council winning song.
Ms. Sadie Ray Blanks,

program leader, introduced
James Hall of the Robeson
County Ambulance Service as

speaker. The theme was

"First Aid Training For The
Home" was discussed and
was very informative.

Plans were made for fair
entries, and a fair booth.

The club voted to give
$15.00 to the Easter Seals
Campaign.
Hostesses for the meeting

were Cammie Lowry and
Margaret Sampson.

Parson Sisters Visit Abroad

SWw. C^Pnalil^.

Jacqueline and Carolyn
Parsons, daughters of Mrs.
Viola B. Parsons and the late
James G. Parsons spent the
summer in Moons, Belguim
visiting with their sister, Julia
P+ Willoughby and her hus¬
band, Paul M. Willoughby,
While visiting they touted the
countries of Belguim, Holl¬
and, England, Luxenbourg,
Prance and Germany. Their
extended travel included
many sites such as the Eiffel
Tower, Arc of Triumph, and
Versailles in Prances; Buck¬
ingham Palace, Tower of
London and Madame Tuss-
aud's in England, Their ta«
of Germany included a ride
down the Rhine River and a
visit to the Marskbutg Castle.


